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Newi Hampshire reports one divorce
for every ten ..marriages. c

j Y

The Democratic Convention of Penn.
sylvania was in session yesterday at
Ilarrisburg. i

In a review of the telegraphic situa-
tion the Philadelphia Press reports two
hundred cities : and. towns Where the
service is defective.

Her Brilliant BecepUon at Sorehead
Citr Hoaers to Stoaewall's Widow;aa. Dasghter '"7-"'- : 'f't1 f.1:8-- ry

. Laet night marked the gayest evening
of the season at Morehead City, when a
grand reception and ball were given to
Mrs; Stonewall Jackson and her daugh-
ter, Miss' Julia,r who arrived at the At-
lantic Hotel last Monday morning. The
large ball room was brillianly lighted
and two bands ; of, music were playing.
Mr. James A. Bryan stood by,. Mrs.
Jackson 1 and her daughter and intro-
duced the people-- to them, and fully
two hundred and fifty walked up and
touched the hands of the distinguished
lady and her daughter,;After the cere-
mony; of introduction was oyorlltx.
George ' D. Thomas in - behalf of Mrs.
Jackson: and Miss Julia, made a brief
address to the brilliant throng. In which
he most feelingly returned their thanks
for the honor shown . thsrn. , . Mr.Tho-
mas is a prominent lawyer of, Georgia.
At the conelusion' of Mr. Thomas
speech, the two bands struck up a lively
air and: instantly, the floor , was filled
with merry dancers. The bail was the
most brilliant ever given at the Atlan-
tic Hotel, and a special dispatch to the
Journal Observer says . that there
was never before such a crowd in the
ball room. ., ' .:. ;;',". '

'. ;Y.;.T
The crowd at More-hea-d has thinned

out considerably during the past week
and all can now be provided with com--!
fortable quarters. The weather, boat- -'

ing and fishing areall said to be delight- -'

ful at this season. Mrs. Jackson and
daughter will spend a week or two at
Morebead, after which they will proba-
bly make a brief visit to their many
friends In this city. 1

The Bee! el Farmer as a Grape Cirower.
: Wadsworth's celebrated farm, attrac-

tive at all seasons of the year, is par-
ticularly so at present, and it is not
surprising how many "people want to
drive out that way these pleasant sum-
mer afternoons. The attraction nowis
his large and excellent vineyard, cover-
ing five or six acres of land, and it is a
eight worth seeing. The hundreds of
vines are drawn down by their loads of
grapes in all stages of growth, from
the little green fellows up to the large
black ripe ones. Besides what grapes
he will want for his own use and to
sell, Mr Wads worth will have enough
to make a few neighborly jags of wine.
He puts them to this use only when it
is necessary to keep them from spoil-
ing. His vineyard is one of the finest
in the State and a number of varieties
of grapes are grown. He will have
ripe grapes until the first of Novem-
ber... .

Death of i Christopher Caraeater of
Cleavelaad.

. Christopher Carpenter. Esq, one of
the last landmarks of the old citizen-
ship of Cleaveland county, filed v Toes-da-y

night at his residence, aged 85
years. Mr. Carpenter was one of the
prominent men of his county in the
olden time, having been the Register of
Deeds for that county for 22 years and
an act! e agent in every public move-
ment He had been married three
times, his last wife surviving him to
join with eight children in mourning
his death. , One son, Mr. W. P. Carpen-
ter, is a well-know- n resident of this
city. The funeral took place yesterday
at St Paul's Methodist church in that
county ;. '

AHleeAnair.
Mr. F. H. Dodd, a popular young

salesman who has been connected with
the wholesale department of Wittkows-k-y

& Baruch. for about one year past,
severed his connection with the house
yesterday lor the purpose of returning
to his home in Newark, N. J. Before
leaving the establishment he was pre-
sented with a handsome smoking set,
cigar balder and cigars by head clerk
Young, on behalf of the corps of clerks
in ; the retail department, in token of
their friendship on bis departure. The
presentation was a very graceful affair
and savored of sentiments on the part
of the donors which it is hoped the re-
cipient may cherish as Charlotte's re-
membrancer in his old home.. .
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Leave Atr Line Depot 8.80 a. m, and 4.89 p. m.
Arrire 2.00 a m and 1.60 p. m. .

s ' ADlLTJrX.
Leave 9.30 a, m. and a 10 p. m.
Arrive 8 20 a. m, and 410 a, m. ,

CHABLOTTX, OOLDMBlA AXD AUGUSTA,
Leave XtO p. av. aad arrtre 40 p. m.

cc L--jl. t. a Dmaioic.
Leave 60 p. av, and arrive at ia00 a m.

CABOLXNA CUTBAL.- - '
Leave p. m. and 7.10 a.m.
Arrive 7-0- 0 a, m. and a 25 p. m.

a XBT MVIHIOlt.
Leave S.80 a. m.. and arrive 1 a80 a. m.

ladex to Ifew Advertiseameats
W C Maxwell --Motlee.

laaicatioaa.
South Atlantic States, partly cloudy

weather and local rains, variable winds,
mostly southerly, stationary tempera-
ture, lower barometer.

local. Rirruss.
Joefge WmShippw accompanied by

Mrs Shlpp has ' gone to Claaveland
prings. j .

: M , f !
? ; ; L

; The Southern i telegraph ' men in
form us that they will certainly open
an office In Concord.

Facerock is the name of a post-effl-ee

newly established in Buncombe
county, with Mr Anderson BDotson,
postmaster.

The Porter and Racquet nines will
play a match game of baseball Friday
afternoon at 230 o'clock, on the grounds
of the Graded school.

Comas onion services will be held
in the Presbyterian church at Matthews
on the 3d Sunday in August. Preach-
ing will begin on Thursday previous.

Parties who have not paid their
city Ucenre tax, are warned by the
Mayor in a notice elsewhere, that the
drop will fall on August 10th.

The removal of .the tree elm trees
from in front of the old Bank of Meck-
lenburg building, gives an odd, but im"
proved appearance to that locality.

A force of twenty-on-e hands from
the Bock. Hill cotton factory, passed
through the city yesterday afternoon
for Danville to go to work In the fac-
tory at that place, where, they Bay. they
get better pay.

Neat gilt signs have been pot op
In the city hall building designating the
clerk's, treasurer's, mayor's and all the
various offices, and the janitor Is now
saved a great deal of trouble in piloting
visitors through the bouse.

A movement Is on foot to get up
an entertainment for the benefit of the
telegraph Brotherhood in this city. It
issugiested that our opera company
give their play, "King Alfred." in the
opera house for the telegrapher's bene-
fit.

Those desiring, to purchase grave
stones should read the advertisement of
W G Berryhlll in another column, as it
proposes a rare bargain. eod d aw

A Otrno Fatertalameat
Will be given this evening by the

"Cheerful Workers" of the Baptist Sun-
day school at the residence ofMra. N.
A. Murphy, on College street. & pleas-
ant cyaning. with ice cream. Is offered
to all for a very small sum. These
young people are working to raise the
money with which to purchase the pul-
pit furniture for the new Baptist
church.

Persoaal Paragraphs.
Mr John C Bundy arrived In the city

yesterday from Colorado, where he
holds some sort of a post in the Indian
government. He is the guest while in
this city, of his brother-in-la-w, Mr Thos
Bitch.

Miss Lula Pitcher left last night on a
visit to New York.

Col A B Springs, with his wife and
daughter, who were accompanied by
Mrs Jackson, of Augusta, left yester-
day for the Bockbtldge Alum Springs.

Preparing ler the Second Series.
At the next monthly meeting of the

Directors of the Mechanise Building
and Loan ; Association, to be held
to-nig- will be made for receiving
subscriptions to the second series of
stock which will be opened September
1st. Due notice will be given by regu-
lar advertisement. We are pleased to
learn that the affairs of this association
are in good shape, and that its present
financial condition is highly satisfactory
to all interested.

A. Correction. .''In our report of the closing exercises
in Huntersville High School a few days
ago, we inadvertently allowed the name
of Miss Lillle Helper to be written
where It should have been Miss Minnie
Helper. It is important we should make
this correction, as it la now understood
the valuable services .of , Miss Minnie
Helper as a teacher of music have been
secured by Bev Mr Orr. the principal,
and she will take charge of the muslo
department of the school during the
next scholastic year. ! !

f i . wi J

Reaaioa f Robeson's Scotch Soldiery
A. note from Shoe Heel Bobeson

county, informs us that on next Satur-
day, 4th Inst, the reunion ef the "High-
land Boys" will be celebrated in that
place, : The old commander of the com-
pany. Gen M W Hansom, will bs pres-
ent to deliver the reunion oration. Col
A M Waddell, formerly connected with
the Journal Observer, will also at-

tend and address the meeting. . A large
crowd is expected, , and the reunion
promises to be a most memorable one.
If possible, we will be delighted to ac-
cept the invitation, extended .and ! be
present on the occasion. - -- y : j
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NOTIOJE.
' " BfAroa's Oma, 1
Oiartotta, H. CL. July so. ss. f

WltliMe ta tin ii.immiI m T ln.n..Tax for the prmiece of eondoetinc their boalneasloJe etty ef Chariette are hereby notined to ap-pi- y
to the etty tax eoUecter at ones and obtain andpay for their

These wha fail -- - 'U km Bm tn nrterfM.
for the payment ef their License Taa by the 10thef Aagast next, win be aabio for the penalty forvlolauoa of the Bevenae Ordtnanee.

W. C MAXWXLTj,
afayof.

Tobacco Salesman.
and I tekmc

travellns; tn Soma CaroUna and Georgia lathe
Clear Una, Fifteen years axnertenee. Good trade.

reference tarnished. Address
C. J. XUtTBTK,

JmitZSOSt Coiambie, & C.

JUST RECEIVED.

A LOT OF

Mosanito Canopies andBars,

5 CENT LAWNS.

Aa JLOC of Camp

vmra Launo.
Many goods son being reduced in prises as the

. time passes for

SD1DIEB GOODS TO EE SOLD CHEAP.

AH XLKOANT ISXM OT

CHEAP.

Ts L. Stifle & Co.

lie 1 Tea.'

HE NO TEA.

HE NO TEA,

HiE NO TEA.

,' 1 .i

HE NO TEA.

HE NO TEA.
' . . .' 't - - r

HE NO TEA.
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Presideat Artkar is atkasiasUcallr
Welcomed, aad Oraeefallr Opeas ia
Big Shew.- ;, ;f ji

i LouisTiLXK. August l.To day is a
great publio holiday, there being no
business done whatever. With the first
streak of daylight crowds of people
began pouring into the city from every

hit of ; the compass. Trains were
oubled up. By 0 o'clock the main

streets were so full that it was difficult
to pass along the sidewalks. The Pres-
ident rested well and was ready by 11
o'clock this morning to take hispart in
the exercises of the day. The presiden-
tial party left the Gait House In carria-
ges escorted by a. body of police and
military organizations, and moved by
the most direct route to the exhibition.
There was a perfect overture the entire
distance, thousands of people cheering
as the distinguished visitors passed
them. : The great main building, capa-
ble of holding twenty thousand people,
was filled completely anl the crowd
was too thick for comfort. President
Dupont, of the exposition, welcomed
the President. President Arthur
gracefully responded and concluded by
starting the vast . machinery and pro-
nouncing the exposition open.' The
crowd was wild with enthusiasm. The
presidential party leaves for Chicago
ta-nig- The managers of the exposi-
tion were most agreeably surprised at
the unlooked for crowds on the first
day.

Fatal Cat tola Caaaed r a Baasliag
j Telegraph Operator.

Tkot. Aug, 1 Two Troy & Boston
freight trains collided this morning at
Parnal, Vt. The locomotives and trains
were wrecked. Six men were killed,
employees of the road. ; Two were en-
gineers of the two locomotives, one was
a conductor and one was a telegraph
operator in the employ of the Troy and
Greenfield Railroad. The night opera-
tor at Petersburg junction is blamed
for the collision. He had been given
orders to hold one train at the junction
and neglected to transfer bis instruc-
tion to the day operator, who in his ig-
norance allowed the train to pass.

Oar Water Power.
The great mass of people have but

little conception of the amount of un-
used water power at the South, partic-
ularly on the rivers of the South At-
lantic States. The water power of North
Carolina for instance. Is simply tre-
mendous. The main streams of this
State have an aggregate length of "3.300
miles, with an average fall of ten feet

mile, giving a horse power whichKr Kerr estimates at 300.000. The
numerous tributaries and small streams
are not included in this estimate, and
Prof. Kerr says that the wasted water
power of North Carolina rivals the
estimated steam power, both stationary
and locomotive, employed in Great
Britain.

The Ok Great Issae.
Mew Toifc WorlO. .

There is no tariff issue in the cam-
paign. The lire and real issue is the
issue between the continuance in power
or the banishment from power of a
party honeycombed with dishonesty
and extravagance and unable te pun-
ish even its most notorious thieves.
Publio attention will not be diverted
from this issue by the shallow pretense
that one branch of ConaressJf it ahonld
be ever so willing to "smash the tariff"
could do so while the other branch of
Congress and the executive veto block
the way.

'Aaotaer Big Shoe Fail are.
Boston. Aug. 1st. The Journal savs

that Charles H Word and Co, boot and
shoe importers, of Boston and Brockton,
to-aa-y made an assignment to M rDickinson for the benefit of their cred-
itors. The liabilities are in the neigh-
borhood of 975.000, assets at present
are unknown. F Shaw & Bro owe the
firm about 3200,000. This firm has be-
fore been reported to have failed, but
they insisted that they were solvent
yesterday.

. The Thtrtr-Niat-h Ballot.
ConCobd. August 1. The 39th joint

ballot for United States Senator to-da-y

resulted as follows: Number of votes,
S16 ; necessary to a choice, 158 ; Ladd, 1 ;
Cbas E Tilton. 1; Jacob, 1; Henry
Burnham. 1 ; Joe W Patterson. 1; Ste-
vens, 1 ; Ela, 1 ; Spalding. 3 ; Preecott, S ;
Tappar, 2; Gollinger.8; Chandler, 12;
Marston, 85; Burns, 49; Pike, 89; Bing-
ham. 112. Pike gained nine over yester-
day's vote; Burns ten; Marston two.
Chandler lost eight.

CoBcealiar the Fact of the First Earth-- I
qaake

Boston, August 1. Private tele-
grams have been received here which
state that there was a slight earthquake
on the Island of Ischia on the 24th of
July, but that the fact was hushed up
by the authorities for fear that if a
report of it was sent abroad visitors
would be-- debarred from visiting the
Island. '

T The Debt Statemeat lor Jaly.
Washington, August 1. The publio

debt statement issued to-da- y shows a
decrease in the publio debt during July
of i7 ,900,520 ; cash in treasury 8351,530,-S4- 5;

gold certificates $3,345,204; silver
certificates 889,271,411; certificates of
deposit outstanding 81,291,000; refund-
ing certificates 8377.700; legal tenders
outstanding 846,739,026; fractional cur-
rency outstanding 86,999,241.

Aaother Nihilist Conspiracy Diseov- -.
, - - -Cred. I

London, August 1. The Time this
morning says we are able to state that
official news has been received that a
most dangerous nihilist conspiracy has
been' discovered in Bussia. A great
number of people are implicated and
many arrests have been made.

; Bat Factory Bnraed.
Bridgeport, Conn.. Aug. lw Dex-ter- 's

hat factory at Dan bury. Conn, was
burned last evening with the contents;
the loss is nearly 81CO.000. partly insur-
ed. The fire was caused by naphtha
coming in contact with the boiler.

Internal Revenne Colleetioas for-Jaly- .

Washington, August 1. The .total
collections from internal revenue dur-
ing the month of July were 9.273,530.
which is 83.600,000 less than the total
collections during July 1882.

j
; wae to MjkTwuuUw t

As this question U tieqrieatly asked, we wnl sim-
ply say Ltuu she Is a lady who for npwards ef thirty
years has nnttrtnciy devoted her time and taVents
as a female physleiaa and none, principally
among; ehuoieo. ehe has especially etodJed tho
eooaUiutioo and wants et this numerous elaae,
and, aa a result of mu effort, and praoUoal knowl-
edge, obtained In a lifetime spent as none and

abe has compounded a Soothlnc bynip.FtL7idan, teethlnS. It operates Uke ssasie
tiring rest and health, and ts moreover sore to
reculate the bowels. In eonseqoenee ef this art-el- e,

Mrs, Wlnslow ts beeosnlns world-renown- as
a beae factor et her rase; children eectalnly do
rtsenp and bese bert especially Is this the ease
tn this euy. Vast Quantities of the Soothlnc Brup
are daily sold and osed bore. - Wethlok atra. Win
slow has Immortalized her nsme by Uils Invalua-
ble article, and we sincerely believe thousands of
children have been saved from aa early crave by
Its timely nee, and that mlilloae yet noborn wlU
share its benefits, and unite in ealllnc her blessed.
Me mother has discharged her doty to her suaet
ing luut one, 111 our ep' nicn, nnui sne nas riven
tt the benefit of Mrs. WinsloWs 8oothtn Syrup.

Tork Oty. bold by ail draxzisu. Twenty-Sr- e

eents a ootue. .... ..

Iced tea Is now in season for supper
and; at lunch. " If you ; wish to have it
perfect end without the - least trace of
bitter, put the' tea in cold water hours
before it is to be used ; the delicate
flavor of the teaTand abundant strength
will be extracted, and there will not be
a trace-- if one's taste is the judged of
the tannic acid that makes tea so often
disagreeable and undrinkable. , You
need not use more than the'nsual quan-
tity of tea. If it is to be served at a l
o'clock meal, put it in water soon after
breakfast and Ice a few minutes before
serring.. The best . wsy is, to have the
ice . broken in a pitcher, and put one
lump in each glass. ' ,' ;

PERSONAL, INTELLIGENCE.
iJ'tl ;;i 8l. e ? ..,'. '':Count de Persany, ex-admir- al of the
Italian navys deadged seventy-eigh- t
jears. Vi, ; ; Cs; (., .. ;;. ..

--. r Rev T DeWitt Talmage preached to
an audience of 4000 at High Bridge
camp meeting in Kentucky Sunday; .

' The Cetewayo family seems to have
been annihilated. All his wives and
son Dabolmanzio are known to Lave
been killed, j. j.; h, yivi ia 1

Senator Lamar, of Mississippi, Is a
lover of fine cattle. - On his plantation
are a number of blooded stock, and in
his leisure be spends hoars and hours
gazing on the beautiful animala.

The Macon (GaJ Telegraph says that
Brother Randall, of the Augusta Chro-
nicle, ably edits the culinary deparment
of the Georgia press, and that ' he
would make a noble commissary in war
times. . . . r j

- -

, Capt. W. Cole, of Montgomery,' Ala,
has invented a locomotive . for use on
plantations which only requires a track
made of poles. - It has beeu tested, and
works admirably on poles of . from five
to ten Inches in diameter. : . . .. $

Chester A. Arthur is a graduate fromthe Cheyenne Agency Indian --school,
and on his marriage, June, 29, the Dar-
lington, (L T.) Transporter ' says hegave his bride a pony and - bridle and
saddle. - - i - -- - .

Hon. J Procter Knott,' Democratic
candidate for Governor of Kentucky
has been compelled to withdraw ap-
pointments owing to iiinean, Hon. JoeBlackburned ia arouaing the Democra-
cy, however, with splendid speeches.

Since Tom Ochiltree has been in Lon-
don, most of the bars in that city have
displayed the legend, "American drinks
sold here," and they say that when theTexan statesman goes out for a stroll
around the block there is no knowing
when he msy return, j )

Mr. Joseph M. Brown, son of theGoorgia Senator, and a prominent off-
icial on the Western and Atlantic Rail-
road, has declined the honor of being a
trustee of Mercer University, thus set-
ting a splendid example for ambitious
young men. ; :

Dr. Mary Walker made a stump
speech two hours long to Commission-
er Dudley, last week to try and induce
him to rasinaie her in her last position.
His postive refusal was met with the
remark that she would appeal to Con-
gress and write a letter "to the Ameri-
can people..- -, '

;: ; j

CoLD.F.Bovd. formerlv President
of the University of Louisiaaaias been
elected President of Alabama Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College. CoL
Boyd is a native of Virginia, and has
recently been conducting a private mil-
itary school in that State.

Josh Billings did not begin writing
until be was 45 years of age. He was
paid 81 SO for his "Essa on the MueL"
Now he receives two dollars a line for
all bo writes. That would be over 8400
for a page in Harper's Magazine. This
is the difference, as Billings puts it,
between writing with a reputation In
front of you and one behind you.

Siinmix Qua Veto. 1 1. 1 MlI aa very clad to ear I aave tried Bop Batters,
Mt never took aaytatmr that aidmeaamoea

good. I only took toe bottles and I weald not take
SlOOlor tae good tney did me. lreeommena
them to my patients, and get the best results from
their nee, - . - U B. afSBCSa. at. P.

Seaator Brewa oa Schawls ef Tech
.' nolotr. - '

- The Atlanta correspondent of the
Macon Telegraph, has had a long inter-
view with Senator Brown on schools of
technology. Among other things the
correspondent reports:

The Senator stated that we must
change our policy in the , South, and
dignify labor more than has ever been
done in the past. The learned profes-
sions are now crowded to overflowing.
Hundreds of very bright boys are not
known to be bright because they have
bad no chance to show their brightness.
He thlaks that the very best thing to be
done is to establish, in connection with
the university, a school of technology
where these bright boys could be train-
ed in all the mechanic arts. " We need
not only engineers, but we need men
who know how to make engines and
cars, and all the Implements of hus-
bandry that are used in our fields. We
need men who know how to build fac-
tories and how to run them. . ,
a,-- ' o e. . o
" And while the Senator would not dis-
parage the learned professions, for they
are of immense use, he said, he would
rank the mechanic arts alongside of
them and their usefulness and that they
ought to command all the means neces-
sary from the State treasury for the
development of the minds of the youth
who are to be engaged in them. No one
can over estimate - the - importance of
these things, in his opinion, and he
very cordially favors any plan that the
Legislature may adopt that will accom-
plish this object. :,

- - j , ; ;
. ,

"I CAltOStR,. j --U' '; -:- -

EJfo aT aba
Vaeef lfaa ortflc- -

I8peeial Correspondence Atlanta (Oa.) ConatUa- -
? - . ueo.Joly22.1883.l r . . . ,

"i: Ur. W. B. Bobtson 'has been acms SwuVs
Bpeelfie for a eaacer," said aa- - aoqnsintanee toyear reporter lass week at Davtsbero. (ik, "andthinks tt baa eared him 1 and as eaneer is gener-
ally regarded as moaraole, yon had better go to
see him and let the people know of It." -

Aeeordingty I drove six miles aad found i Xr.
Bobison, lntrodueed myself, aad told aim my
errand. , Mr. Bobieon reelied t

"ToaoanteUthe8wllteeciaa folks that theirS.8.8. aas . -. , , . : ;;. . , . . ,
, SaVaDKTLITa. ' fZ'

and I have sneh faith tn Its ovontnalTy eortnc me.
uati wonid net. tor S5.O00 ease, obligate mreeli
toe.ait takln it lot eood. Tor tnentv-av- e veeral
have onoerea oeyona expression xrom eaneer ana
Its effects, and have exa sorted the whole eata-lor-oe

of remedies. The medicines sseraed to
feed msteext of earing tt, and tt grew tadoally
worse. The eaneer was on the left slue of my
neck, ost behind the ear, and iattne spread Us
potson through ny enure system, aiy neck wasssa, the whote ol tie epper part ef my body was
toil of pain, and 1 sad virtually lost the use ef
both arms,- - Mr general health bad given way,
and the eaneer was sapplrY my life ewaj, and itwas only a aoesUoa of tune to myself and my
friends as te when Hie wooid yield to tr ravetee.-I- a

this eenamoa I began the ee ete-ti- fs EDeet-fi- e,

and the first bo&ie relieved the stress of my
seek, and my renerat ttealta begaa to improve.
Sy tae time I had finished the seeond boteUe I had
repelae-- l the ase ef my arpa, and I felt Ute a new
man. The peeL e orove tue p ioa out throora
the esner, Sid re. evl try sy "m It la t&at w- - r.

I beueve that fewlit's t'pectus Is ia preawt
medkne ever eisoovered, ed ti2 t It Is &e onlyremy known to seitnee , ta&t etmeer,
end it dos t&is by fofsm j t e polMned Mood outturoosa tiie pores of turn atio.- - Iwtii t&ko pleeare tn flving ry tsforma iot to my power t Ot

Ay address UV.& fcilson, Cane--
Xhis is certalalr de post remarkable ease oa

The Westerav TJaloa freakealag Its" CoadiUoa Beportea Woreo Taaa atray Tisae Slaoe the Strike Begaa.
Yesterday closed ;; the thirteenth day

of the strike and the Brotherhood claim
that they are really getting the best of
the monopoly. Yesterday at nopn7aIl
the operators in" the jBichmond office,
including J Mr ' Walstrum, who ,came
here a day or two after the strike com-
menced, quit work and left old "man
Tree, the manager, holding the fort. In
NeWfYork City forty opeialors walked
out of the office and Joined the strikers.
Letters received by the Brotherhood in
this city yesterday, from all points, in-
cluding : Wilmington.- - Rich mood, Au-
gusta, Charieston(..Atlaiita, Chattanoo-
ga, Louisville, Cincinnati, Washington,
Baltimore, New . York.' Philadelphia,
Pittsburg, Toledo, Chicago, Omaha, De-
troit, report all solid i Men confident,
Western Union disgustingly Incompe-
tent, whining and lying; ' bribing and
bulldozing, but it don't win. ... t a,
; In Atlanta a grand concert and ball
was given last night for the benefit of
the striking operators, and the' grocery-me- n

of that city have made ah offer to
board all the strikers for the next three
months, if necessary. ... rr

The situation in New York City and
vicinity is very encouraging. The com-
pany Is demoralized. They are offering
bribes, and trying in every conceivable
manner to break the ranks. It Is their
last desperate effort to prop' a falling
cause. The following report is from a
Brotherhood detective: i"t . .

"Called upon one of present force of
Western Union office yesterday. In re-
sponse to postal, writing me to call and
exchange views. ' He is a non-membe- r,

one of the best men In the office, and
thoroughly reliable. He says,' only
about six first-clas- s men in the office.
There Is no law, order or discipline.
There Is about twenty-fiv- e per cent, of
business doing. There is no system of
reliefs. If a man is tired, all be has got
1 1 do is to say so, hang . up his business'
and skip home. If it Is Impossible to
send by wire, it Is mailed. r - - 3 -

Railroad Folate.
Another big railroad flatter will soon

be beard, if the Augusta Evening News
has not been misled. We copy what it
says as a "pointer" for holders of stock:
"The next anticipated rise, the knowing
ones say. Is In the stock of the Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Road.
This is explained by the new combina-
tion, the increased business and the re-ce- ut

Issue of 83,000,000 of bonds for pay-
ing the debt of the road and bettering
the road itself. We shall see what we
shall see." ; ;

Speaking of the Richmond A . Dan-
ville, the recent advance in its stock
does net appear altogether the result of
a change in ownership, but also a legiti-
mate result of Increased earnings. From
reliable authority we learn that the fol-
lowing were the earnings of the Rich-
mond & Danville system from January
1 to July 1 : Gross. 1883, 83.40U074 ; 1832,
83,067,131. Net, 1883, 8 1.370.411; 1882,
8770,090. This wonderful showing
makes a net increase of a little more
than ninety per cent. This looks like
business, and would aeem to argue that
the new owners of the system have
made a good bargain.

Among the arrivals at the Buford
yesterday were: G Q WelLT C Grower,
Greenville, S C; Col Frank Arnold,
Atlanta; Miss Alice Lee, Lynchburg;
H Belnhart and family. Savannah ; Ed.
E Britton, Charleston ; J W Harrison.
Richmond ; T T Bobbitt, Baltimore; B
T MeAden and lady, Lowell, N C '

Mr Levi BooYlUe, of the Kimball
House, Atlanta, and Buford House,
Charlotte, was in the city yesterday.

The Central Hotel had sixty arrivals
yesterday. Prominent among the num-
ber were O A Jackson, Supt 8 Tel Co ;
J H Hill. Gen Bag Agt Ass.B'ds; CJ
Johnson, Virginia; A L DeBosset, Wil-
mington; Col Thos rowers, Newbern,
Special Agt Bev Service; J C Moore,
Wm Hickey, O C Bower, J D Starr,
Baltimore ; W A Gamble, Philadelphia ;
W A Colquitt; Richmond ; A E Aycock,
Wedgefield,' S C; J Beattle Williams.
YorkvUle, S C; Hugh Parks, Franklin-vill- e,

N C ; W A Evans, Chesterfield, 8
C;JB Williams, FayettevOle, N C

The, Lancaster Ledger says: "MrE
O Secrest, one of '. Lancaster's most
worthy young men, leaves this morning
for Charlotte, where he will perma-
nently reside, having been employed
by E D Latta & Bro, as their book
keeper." ... - "

.' ;

Ore That Yield's 83,800 per Tea.
A remarkably rich gold ! mine' has

been developed near BilesvUle in Stan-- ,
ly county, where ore that assays 8200
to the ton is now laying on the dumps
The mine is called the Crowell, and is
being worked by Mr N B McCanless,
superintendent. Mr McCanless intends J
exmoiung toe ore a tuo nuawu x po-
sition and it will very likely attract
much attention there. The ore that
was sent to Baltimore for assay and
which was found to yield 82,600, was
not picked out, but was gathered from
the pile on the dumps, and all the bal-
ance is said to be equally rich.. Mr
McCanless says that he is new taking
out even better ore than that. 'He will
make a good show at Boston and will
exhibit his ores along with the collec-
tion gathered from the various mines
in this section by Mr T K Bruner. who
has special charge of, the North Caroli-
na ore exhibit 'mm m ,

:
'

J J.
The All LTeallsr. K '. ; -- f llv

Mr. Coxzins, the gentleman who has
leased the All-Heali- ng Springs, takes
charge of the hotel department, and
the present management of all outside
improvements will be maintained. Mr.
Cozzins is a man of large experience in
the hotel business. Our people are all
delighted at the prospective improve-
ment at the springs. The' All Healing
is as convenient to our' people' as
any other place about One can leave
Charlotte at 2 p m and be there at K
and leave the springs at 12 pm;and
be In Charlotte at 8 ; p m. Fare only
C 1.C5, to go and return. There --tre two
ra&ils daily e,t the sprinss, .

Tou can take your choice. Vennor
says August will be dry, Cathers says
it will be wet and Wiggins says it will

. be cold. f
One Woodward s newspaper corres-

pondent, is the originator Of that yarn
aboab Hoadfy paying $50,000 to secure
the nomination for Governor of Ohio.

In regard to the late remarkable his-
tory of the Uarfleld campaign Dorsey
says: "What the Sun has published is
only . a thistle-dow- n floating in the
cloudy air of suspicion."

They are organizing an aeriel naviga-
tion company in Chicago with a capital
etock of 82.000.00Q in 8200 shares. In
this somebody will make some money
and somebody will lose.

The Bev J W Stein, president of a
female college at Mt Morris, Ills., has
created a sensation in that village by
eloping with Miss Tombough, a beauti-
ful sixteen year old pupil from Bedford
county, Va.

The Augusta Chronicle notes that
the money heretofore sent North to
speculate in cotton futures has this

"year been invested in brick and mortar
in that city, which is better for Augus-
ta and' for the investors.

. Roscqe Conkling, when in the Senate
was the worst speller in that body, if
the Washington Critic is to be believed.
He used to spall wagon with two "g's"
andCzir minus the "C" and with a
capital "Z". ' Many other orthographic-o- il

eccentricities are attributed to him.

President Arthur visit to Louisville
yesterday to open the exposition gave
the Kentuckians an opportunity to

tshow how enthusiastic they could
the presence of a live Pres-

ident. He was warmly welcomed, and
thas no .cause to regret his visit to the
'blue grass region.

It is apprehended that the destructive
.earthquake 01 the Island of Ischia may
(be but the precursor of other disastrous
visitations, and is taken as an evidence
tbat Vesuvius ia preparing for active
operations. These earthquake disturb-
ances always precede the volcanic out-.bur- sts

of Vesuvius.

i I The following from the Washington
Critic reflects our sentiments: Is it not
about time for the Louisville Courier

--Journal and the New Tork Sun to cease
for a season pouring out whole pallfnls
of slop about the "eminent services of

: Sammy Tilden" to his country. These
two journals should cease their sky-e-cr

aping operations for a day and give
the people a bill of particulars.

Dorsey in an interview with the re-
porter of a Chicago paper denies the au-
thenticity of the exposures published in
the New York Sun. He says that while
portions of the narrative are true,
there is much that is net true. The
principal thing in it, howerer, to which
he seems to object is giving Brady any
credit for helping to carry Indiana. He' wants all that glory for himself.

: HoBtiagfor Frleatfs at Cassimicciola
London, August 1. Latest advices

from Cassimicciola says that a number
of English and Americans have arrived
there in search of friends and relatives
who are supposed to have beenvictims of
the calamity. It is stated that there are
a thousand dead at Lacco, a thousand
at Forco and 2500 at Cassimicciola, and
damage to property very great. Five
shocks of earthquake have been felt at
Weishaden. The bishop of Cassimic
ciola, who was killed by the earthquake
last Saturday night, was monsignior
Mazzella who was distinguished for his
devoted services on the occasion of the
earthquake at Cassimicciola in 1881.

Deodorizing Cassimicciola.
London, August L Fifteen hundred

tons of chloride of lime was used at
Cassimicciola during yesterday for de-
odorizing purposes, but Uie stench in
the upper part of town is still unbeara-
ble. Water gushed violently out of the
springs again. and it was almost boiling
hot. A slight shock was felt Monday
oight. Two guards were killed. The
military prevent the landing of all per-
sons not provided with special passes.

Golag to Iavestigate Mlrikes. ,

New Yobk, August 1. The United
States commission on labor and educa-
tion, consisting of Senators Blair, of
New Hampshire, chairman, Aid rich, of
Rhode Island, George, of Mississippi,
Pagh, of Alabama, and Call, of Florida,

- met to-da-y in the Federal building. An
informal session was held, when it was
decided to begin work next Monday
morning. ' The subject of the investiga-
tion wiU be the strikes and-- labor
troubles, and its object will be to ascer- -

- tain what legislation should be adopted
. to remove or modify the cause of these

social disturbances. .

Am Uf4ed Report
- New York, "August 1. When the
police arrived at the point where it was
stated that the linemen had been inter- -

. fered with by strikers this afternoon,
it was ascertained that the report was
unfounded and that there had been no

. grounds for it.
Skat Dowi oa Aeeoaat ! a Strike. -

Chicago, August 1. It is stated this
morning as the result of the strike of
the workmen in. the rolling mill at
South Chicago, twbere 1800 men are
usually employed, that the manage
ment has decided to shut down for an

; Indefinite period. -
; --

A Steamer Wit Chelera oa Boar.
Marseilles, August L A steamer

ias arrived here through the - Suez
Canal ; two persons have died on board
from cholera, uer passengers will De

m a a a. a. 1
- cioseiy conanea ana toe steamer mar-ougbl-

disinfected, v.;-.-- . v: : r
Email r Prva

n U eacflr vmvn that mal&rUl term, ootw
0 itioo. lorplliif of ttsrn Uvvr aod kWojm, nnml
aM Uj. dmtoiudhi, and ueormito ijofnu
y tefai radUy to ihla trttt aiaa eonqorr. Hop
BtOcr. It rplr rTPre of d ibvm by ooo- -

runs th Ioo4 Into lie a fciood, and U sire new

The Kew Telegraph Compear.
A batch of workmen of the Sou thern

Telegraph construction force, yesterday
commenced at the Charlotte,' Columbia
and Augusta freight'depot in this city,
putting up the poles down the C C and
A Bail road and will meet another force
working from Columbia up this way.
The force working from Salisbury to
this , city have reached the Air-Lin- e

Junction and will shortly, be ; np town.
The office of this new company la being
handsomely fitted up in the Central
Hotel building. Trade street front, and
the wires willi be ran into It and the
office open - for basiness by the 15th
Inst' 1 This company has ' come to stay
and our people will give it their decided
preference. y J ";- - r?r.t;v ".,';

lastofJLetters
'?t'-- .T'. 1

- Remaining in the poatoffioe at Char-
lotte for the week ending July 80th,
1883:- - i

:--, ..."

i Mrs H I Bayard, J O Beatty, Bennie
Brown, Malinda Billingsly, Marsie Bar-
ber, Maggie Butler, W H Bigham, B
Bryce Cochrane, Jr, R M Cochrane (2J
Laura Contherd, Mrs Charlotte Davis,
Jones' Davidson, - Mrs. : Oarrie Eccles
Edward Glavm, J'Ni'Gammon; JD
Gaskill, Emiline Hazel. Henry Hoover
T U Hunter, Jas 0 Henderson, Wade
Hemphill, D B Jenkins, Sarah J John-
son, Thomas . Jinknes, F X Kid well
Mrs J A Simmons, A A MQlican; A C
Morrow,- - Hester Mars,: Cicero Moses
Matthew Ornesby, Mrs Mary ODaniel
8 W Odom, E F Pritchard, Norrls
Pickens, Miss' M E ' Boblnson, Yateh
Roberts, R J Summervllle, E R Epub-vie- r,

J J I Taylor,' C W Watson,-Joh- n

Wlsenberry, Jno Wright llartha Wat-- ;
son, YirgU White, WraG White, i 4 j .:
r When calling' for the above please
estfTertla'--- i
; , t--

T u ;;y-;- w w. jesioks, r it;?;;
Bev. S I renrosoa, live Points Msilon, New

Tork. recommends frt Jaeubs Oil tor rnenmatlsm
ffihtr psmfTi1 ilimtTna

v '". , - ....t ' f -
' ' . , - - ... . .. ; I

- - RTCSTKnrp. Te. Jan. 81. 1881. '
' XX H Warner a Cat rrs Toot Pats XMney and
Liver Com saved my tu whoa te doctors rave
mean. JoHa J. DaTjA
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